
1791. incorporated,andtheir successors,with powerto demand,receive
~ andrecoverthe same, as if theyhadbeenoriginallycontractedby~

or due,or recoverablefrom the said trusteeshereindirectedto be
appointedandincorporated.

An annna~ SECT. v. And be it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
~tatemento~
thehrnd, to That, pursuanttq the ninth articleof thetermsof union, thetrus—
be laid be. teesshall annuallylay a statementof.thefunds of theinstitution be..
fore thele-
gislature. fore the Legislatureof the commonwealth.

Passed20th September,1791.—Recordedin Law Book No. IV. page263.

CHAPTER MDLXXXVIII.

An ACT for vesting a yearly rent-chargeoffivepounds,issuing
out of a ~nessuageand lot of groundsituate on the north side of
High-street, in the city of Philadelphia, in a trustee, to collect
the arrearages of rent due, and to grow due, andto apply the
moniesarising therefromto the usestherein mentioned.

Passed30th September,1791.—PrivateAct.—RccordedinLaw Book No. IV.

page260. (b)
(b) The moa~cseciketecito beappliedto theuseof theheirsof ~osep1cRiilc-

CHAPTER MDLXXXIX.

~~inACT to cmpowertile Governor to lay outa town and out lotsat
the ~nouthof Beaver-creek,far theusestherein mentioned.

WHEREAS, by the act of Assemblypassedin theyearone
thousand sevenhundredand eighty-three,for the purposeof re-
deemingthe certificatesof thedepreciationgivento theofficers and
soldiers of the Pennsylvanialine, and for otherpurposestherein
mentioned,a certain tract of land wasreservedto theuseof the
utate, as in the said act is expressed,containing threethousand
acres,situate onthe Ohio, andon bothsidesof them~uthof Bea-
ver-creek, including Fort M’Intosh: And whereasit appearsthat
the sale of one third partof said tract will bean encouragement,
convenience,andsecurity, to thosewho become the first settlers:

SECT. I. Be it enacted by the SenateandHouseofRepre-
sentativesofthe commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-
bly met, and it is herebyenactedfry theauthority of the same,

~.tbeC~ovct~-That the Governor is herebyempoweredto direct the Surveyor.
or to directa Generalto lay out, or causeto be laid out, andsurveyed,two hun-
town tobo
Jaido~ton dred acresof land, in town lots, on or nearthe groundwhere the
ileaver
creek; old Frenchtown stood,[in suchmannerascommissionersappointed
tSccchap.
To4~post.] by the Governorshalldirect;] andalso onethousandacresadjoin-
~nclre;~r~eing on the uppersidethereof, to be laid out andsurveyed,asnearly
lots forjssb. squareas maybe, in outlots notlessthanfIve acres,nor morethan
lie use,


